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nHjS.-- T fronts, whoro sub-agen- to havo boon appolnt- -
linos, and pittances should bo Bent by postofllco
in....v viuer, cxproBH order, or by bank draft on
Now Yorlc or Chicago. Do not send individual
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DISCONTINUANCES It Is found that a largo
majority of our subscribers profor not to havo
their subscriptions intorruptod and thoir flics
broken In caso they fall to remit beforo oxplratlon.
It Is thoroforo assumed that contlnuanco Is desired
unless subscribers order discontinuance, cither
when subscribing or at any time during tho year.
Presentation Copies: Many porsons subscrlbo for
xrlonds, intondlng that tho paper shall stop at tho
end of tho year. If instructions aro glvon to that
effect they will recelvo attention at tho proper

, Umo.
RENEWALS Tho dato on your wrapper shows

tho tlmo to which your subscription is paid. ThusJanuary 31, 08. means that payment has been re-
ceived to and including tho last issuo of January,
1908. Two wooks aro required after money has
boon recolvod boforo tho data on wrappor can bo
changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS Subscribers requesting
a ohango of address must glvo OLD as well as NEW
addross.

ADVERTISING Rates furnished upon applica.
tlon.
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' Tho Tom Snell case should be deodorized.

The hole in tho doughnut is growing larger.

V$ Japan wants to; borrow 300,000,000 yen.
Japan. iri young nation jthat built a big navy

: ' and equipped a big navy in order to insurepeace.

"Money is in circulation," exclaims Mr:.
Taft. The trouble is that it circulates either
so rapidly or so stealthily that the innocent by-
stander cannot get sight of it.

Tho Milwaukee "Wisconsin calls attention to
"the loncth of time durinc which- - tho rprmi
havo entrusted" tho ronublican nartv with rnw.
er." The "Wisconsin, however, does not point to
tho' results.

-- JpS The interesting discovery has been made--"that the panic of 1907-0- 8 began almost on thedate that President Roosevelt ordered the mottotaken from the gold coins. That ought to re-lieve the g. o. p. of responsibility.

The humble Indianapolis machinist whowas fined $1,500 for violation of the anti-tru-st

laws has been dispossessed of his home in orderthat tho fine might be collected. The StandardOil Company has not yet paid its line.

p?estand vicTV31 lms .an order

, 2 ' in h0ie5lt- - Wllat the co"n-arlSn- odlnl86fc ,ro men in charge of the wardepartment wno oar better than six and three- -

- . the
The Buffalo ir ,claims he can raisethe dead should . , tiGnt to Washington andallowed to try his hand on "tariff revision hvIts friends.;; Also on "representative

by the republican majority
under Speaker Cannon.

No reduction in the price of steel" is thoAnnouncement following tlie meeting of thodirectors of tho steel trust. "Nothe opportunities to steal" is the announcemoSt
from tho republican majority in congiesl anenthe matter of tariff revision.

White Mountain rfisnrvn Mile o.i n.- - .."..put wood pulp on the free list. That is, the
tjvas almost as fatal to the lumber trustTs thSt

injunction was to the beef trust

'.1JJHH1I

President Roosevelt has congratulated
Czar Nicholas upon tho advent of another birth-
day. Tho czar who can acquire another birth-
day is entitled to congratulations.

A Now York scientist continues to worry
over the possible exhaustion of the world's sup-
ply of coal. But it is tho next winter's family
supply that will cause the most worry.

More school houses would not make as
much fuss and feather as more battleships, but
schools turn out citizens, while battleships are
meant to havo an opposite effect when in action.

Just as we received the joyf-- 1 news tliat the
fruit crop would be bountiful, along comes the
announcement that sugar goes up in price.
How shall we be preserved from this continual
financial pickle?

The report from Now Jersey to the effect
that a hen recently hatched sixteen chicks from
thirteen eggs is calculated to-arou- John Bur-
roughs to a point that will call for anothermagazine message from the White House.

"Thou ehalt not steal" is a motto displayed
before tho passengers on the New York streetcars, the purpose being to remind them thatthey- - should call the conductor's attention whenho misses them. But the signs ought to be dis-
tributed through the office rooms at

The Albany Herald says Eve must havegiven Adam a green apple, judging from thetrouble it caused. The Montgomery Advertiseropines that it was a wormy ..pple, and the Wash-ington Herald decides that it was a crab-appl- e.

The Commoner's pomological expert de-
cides that it was a Ben Davis apple.

President Roosevelt declares that "themalefactors of great wealth have been pillor-ied. Hardly, Mr. President. We will admit,however., that many of them have been in stocksup to their neckswatered stocks, bogusstocks, blue sky stocks any old kind of stockstime would enable them to get" the monevThere is a difference between th'e pillories and

MILLION ARMY OFFER
The Commoner will b) sent to any one ap-plying for it, from now until the close of the1908 campaign, for 35 cents. It is hoped, thatthrough t io million army plan, The Commoner

athJ6unton! eVGry precinct in every Btte
CutW, sign and returnprinted on page 6 for --your own memberihSn

Or if you do not care to mutilate yurTopv ofThe Commoner send in a request
number of blank certificates and they wil? be

I

forwarded to thusyou, enabling you to civeyour acquaintances an opportunity
the work of building up the "array o Vmmi J
Plan" and enabling them also secui
Sl?"86nePenta!m NVember' "08. to?
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PARAGRAPHIC PUNCHES
; Wisconsin claims the credit fpr having

launched the republican party. Otherwise it isa good state. Atlanta Georgian.

"In God We Trust" goes back on our coins,but the grocer who waits for them will be justas sceptical regarding his creditors. Madison
. Journal.

'Why delay tariff revision?" asks The Com-
moner. Because the guardlai. angels. of the re-
publican party need the money. Washington
Herald. . '

That was an enterprising member of tho
Ananias club who killed a Georgia rattlesnakowearing ten rattles and two campaign buttons.Atlanta Constitution.

The republicans say if Bryan is elected anextra session of congress will be called and thetariff revised. That is the first argument we
have heard that inclines us to vote for Bryan.
Louisville Post.

The New York World is worrying over
whether the American mother is a failure," says
the Baltimore Sun. Some of them, are, or therewould be nobody to ask such foolish questions.Washington Herald.

While this enlightened and powerful na-
tion is building a great navy to overawe therest of the Brazil hasworld, passed an organic
Jaw that forbids its congress from declaring warwithout first proposing arbitration. Columbiabtate.

The senate has saved from removal twowomen postmasters in Georgia who are whollysatisfactory to their people. What the senatecan not seem to understand is that the mennominated to replace them could serve the ad-ministration better at political conventions.New York, World.

With a special committee of a republican
r

congress investigating the currency problem andthe ways and means committee, of a republicanhouse studying the tariff schedules during thopresidential campaign, It seems unlikely that therepublican campaign fund will be small or hardto gather. Washington Herald.

Banker Forgan says thai Bryan does notunderstand the first principles of banking. Thisin itself indicates one of the mest glaring faultsof the average banker he is never willing toallow that any one else really understands thobusiness or should be allowed to suggest how itshould be conducted. Oshkosh Northwestern.
Mr Dalzell's figures on suffragin Missis-sippi and Pennsylvania are impressl until heattempts to prove by them that voting in Penn-

sylvania has any relation, to population.- - Inthe will of the white voters con-trols; in Pennsylvania the will of the boss. InMississippi, the black voter is disfranchised be-cause of ignorance; in Pennsylvania, the whitevoter is disfranchised to keep Quays, Dalzellsand Penroses in offico. Louisville Times

Your Opportunity to Help
ONE MILLION MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE

Cfte Commoner Hrmy for 190$
HEADQUARTERS LINCOLN, NEB.

T fcMMfm AMfit ... 4n. sr.. ....vKvy tiiiii us u? commoner mmy ma pieaae my I
assistance in bringing success to Democratic arms.

Anew 35c to cover the expense of sending 7he Commoner to my acUiress
until the close of the jgoS campaign.

Name

Post-Offic- e.

State,

tunSlSS?fnW,Ubfl countorslpnca wltli Mr. Bryan printed Blenn-hun- n

nro, received at Tho Commoner ofllcoinnd they willtho eloo of tho campaign to thmembora who signed them. If requested.- -


